Largemouth bronze gudgeon (Coreius guichenoti Sauvage et Dabry 1874), one of the endemic fish species in the upper reaches of the Yangtze River in China, is a benthic and potamodromous fish that is typically found in rivers with torrential flow. Three dams in the Yangtze River, Ertan Dam, Three Gorges Dam and Gezhouba Dam, may have had vital impacts on the habitat and spawning behaviors of largemouth bronze gudgeon, and could ultimately threaten the survival of this fish. We studied the population genetic diversity of C. guichenoti samples collected at seven sites (JH, GLP, BX, HJ, MD, SDP and XB) within the Yangtze River and one of its tributaries, the Yalong River. Genetic diversity patterns were determined by analyzing genetic data from 11 polymorphic microsatellite loci. A high genetic diversity among these largemouth bronze gudgeon populations was indicated by the number of microsatellite alleles (A) and the expected heterozygosity (HE). No significant population variation occurred among GLP, BX, HJ and MD populations, but dramatic population differentiation was observed among JH and XB, two dam-blocked populations, versus other populations. Tests for bottlenecks did not indicate recent dramatic population declines and concurrent losses of genetic diversity in any largemouth bronze gudgeon populations. To the contrary, we found that dams accelerated the population differentiation of this fish.
INTRODUCTION

Largemouth bronze gudgeon (Coreius guichenoti
Sauvage et Dabry 1874), belonging to Cyprinidae in the Cypriniformes, is one of the endemic fishes and an important economic fish in the upper reaches of Yangtze River in China Duan et al., 2002; Fu et al., 2003; Yu et al., 2005) . Due to environmental pollutions, overexploitation and construction of electrical projects, the number of largemouth bronze gudgeon in the Yangtze River has declined significantly . Largemouth bronze gudgeon is a benthic and potamodromous fish that is typically found in rivers with torrential flow. They always live in schools and produce pelagic eggs in flows from March to June every year. Its spawning fields lie mainly in the middle and lower reaches of the Jinsha River (another name for the upper reaches of Yangtze River above the Yibin City segment) and the lower reaches of the Yalong River, a tributary of Jinsha River (Institute of Hydrobiology, 1976 ; The Changjiang River fisheries investigation team of Sichuan Province, 1979; Liu et al., 1990) . The eggs and larval fishes drift downstream and some larvae reach the middle reaches of Yangtze River downstream of Yichang City. After about three years, the adults return to the spawning fields and start a new cycle of reproduction.
Three dams lacking fishways have now been constructed within the habitat and spawning fields of largemouth bronze gudgeon along the Yangtze River and the Yalong River. Ertan Dam, constructed from 1991 to 2000, is at the down reaches of Yalong River. It separates the spawning field of Yalong River from other spawning fields and blocks the migratory mature largemouth bronze gudgeon returning to this spawning field. Gezhouba Dam, built from 1974 Dam, built from to 1988 Yichang City, just 38 kilometers upstream of the Gezhouba Dam. These three hydro-projects have dramatically changed the hydrological conditions in the upper and middle reaches of the Yangtze River, which may have also changed the environments for habitat and spawning fields of largemouth bronze gudgeon. Such changes could ultimately threaten the survival of this fish. Based on available biological data on the endemic fishes in the upper reaches of Yangtze River and an artificial neural network model, Park et al. (2004) deduced that six endemic fishes, including largemouth bronze gudgeon, are in great danger of extinction after the full deposit of the Three Gorges Dam.
However, little is known about the genetic diversity in the natural population of largemouth bronze gudgeon. Until recently, its microsatellite DNA makers have been isolated (Liao et al., 2007; Xu et al., 2007) , and genetic diversity of populations in the Yibin section of Yangtze River and other four sites from Yibin (in Yibin section) to Fuling (in Chongqing section) of Yangtze River has been analyzed (Xu et al., 2007; Yuan et al., 2008, Fig. 1 ). High genetic diversity was observed in Yibin population but no population differentiation appeared from Yibin to Fuling (Xu et al., 2007; Yuan et al., 2008) .
In this study, we sought to elucidate the genetic diversity of the whole natural population of the largemouth bronze gudgeon by examining the patterns of genetic diversity and differentiation among population samples of C. guichenoti, as determined by genetic data from 11 polymorphic microsatellite loci. Samples were collected from seven sites within the Yangtze River and one of its tributaries (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Potential effects of the hydroprojects that lie among the habitat and spawning fields of largemouth bronze gudgeon on genetic structure of local populations of the fish were analyzed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling During the spring (Apr-Jun) and fall (OctNov) of 2007, largemouth bronze gudgeon fish was sampled at seven sites along the Yangtze River and one of its tributaries (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Depending on watercourse size, largemouth bronze gudgeon were collected using gill nets or dipnets. After photos of the fish were taken, fin clips were collected for genetic analysis and the fish body 
DNA extraction and microsatellite analysis
Genomic DNA extraction was conducted according to the method described by Aljanabi and Martinez (1997) with some modifications: 300 mg fin clips were lysed at 55°C for 6-8 hours in 2 ml tubes with 500 μl HOM buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 80 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS w/v) and 10 μl Proteinase K (Merck, 10 mg/ml). Then 500 μl NaCl (4.5 M) and 300 μl CHCl 3 were added. Supernatants were transferred into 1.5 ml sterile tubes. To precipitate DNA, 600 μl isopropanol was added to tubes. Samples were centrifuged, and supernatant was removed and 500 μl of 70% ethanol was added to remove excess salts. Ethanol was removed and DNA was resuspended in 100-200 μl of 1 × TE (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA). DNA was visually inspected for quality and quantity on 0.8% agarose gels. 11 microsatellite DNA loci were amplified using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) procedure. Nine microsatellite primers of C. guichenoti were synthesized according to the submitted sequences on Genbank (Liao et al., 2007) . Two microsatellite primers of C. heterodon were from Liao et al. (2006) . PCR was performed in 20 μl reactions consisting of 1 × PCR buffer, 1.0-3.0 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 mM dNTPs (Amresco), 0.2 μM primers, 0.3 units Taq DNA polymerase (Fermentas) and about 20 ng genomic DNA. The basic thermocycling program was 94°C for 4 min; then 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, N°C (N is the annealing temperature, which is from 50 to 60, as suggested by Liao et al. 2006 Liao et al. , 2007 for 40-60 s, and 72°C for 60 s, with a final step at 72°C for 10 min. PCR products were electrophoresed in nondenaturing 8% polyacrylamide gels (Ais: Bis = 29: 1) on Sequi-Gen GT system (Bio-Rad).
The gels were silver-stained according to the methods described by Panaud et al. (1996) . The allele sizes were obtained by manually comparing the alleles' size with the pBR322 DNA/Msp I and PUC18 DNA/MspI markers (Tiangen). Only intensely stained unambiguous, clear bands were counted. Genotypes were checked for scoring errors attributable to stutter-products, large allele drop-out, or null alleles, using MICRO-CHECKER v2.2.3 (Van Oosterhout et al., 2004) .
Data analysis Number of alleles (A), expected and observed heterozygosity (HE and HO, respectively) and genetic distances were compiled using Popgene software v1.32 (Yeh et al., 1997) . Standardized allelic richness (Ar) and F-statistics (F ST and F IS ) were estimated using Fstat software v2.9.3.2 (Goudet, 2001 ). F-statistics were also computed by Arlequin software v3.1 (Excoffier et al., 2005) . A Bonferroni correction was used for multiple testing (Rice, 1989) . Bottleneck software v1.2 (Cornuet and Luikart, 1996) was performed to test whether the fish populations have experienced great reductions recently.
RESULTS
Population genetic diversity Microsatellite DNAs of 218 fishes from seven locations were analyzed, in which all 11 microsatellite loci (CG08, CG09, CG14, CG15, CG18, CG19, CG23, CG29, CG30, CH15 and CH20) were found to be polymorphic, with the number of alleles per locus ranging from 5 to 19 (mean = 11.9). Allelic richness ranged from 3.512 to 12.283. The observed heterozygosity (HO) was from 0.2333 to 1 (mean = 0.3382-1.0000), while the expected heterozygosity (HE) ranged from 0.2469 to 0.9333 (mean = 0.4123-0.9301) ( Table 2 ). Null alleles were checked by MICRO-CHECKER. There was no evidence for large allele dropout or scoring error caused by stuttering through the 11 polymorphic loci. The locus CH20, however, had one null allele with the predicted frequency of 0.1846-0.2424.
Population genetic differentiation
Pairwise comparisons among populations indicated that population genetic distance ranged from 0.0904 to 0.2836 (Table 3) . The similarity between JH and HJ populations was the lowest, while HJ population was the one most similar to the MD population with the least genetic distance.
F-statistics were computed by both Fstat and Arlequin softwares, and no conflicting results appeared. The inbreeding coefficient (F IS ) values in CH20 of each population were found to be irregularly high. The mean value of F IS among seven populations ranged from -0.0687 (GLP population) to 0.0117 (SDP population) (F IS from -0.0820 to -0.0416 excluding CH20, all p > 0.05) ( Table 2) . No local populations were in departure from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) across all loci. However, in the whole population, the loci CH20 and CG19 were seen to significantly depart from HWE (p < 0.05). So in the next analysis, CH20 locus was excluded. Analysis by the Bottleneck software did not suggest any recent dramatic reduction in the effective population size of all native samples.
Genetic differentiations (F ST ) at 10 polymorphic loci (except CH20) among all populations ranged from 0.0129 (p = 0.62727, HJ Vs MD) to 0.0466 (p = 0.00000, HJ Vs JH) (Table 4) as determined by pairwise comparisons. Four populations without dam blockages (GLP, BX, HJ and MD) had lower F ST values (F ST = 0.0129-0.0225, all p > 0.05) than dam-blocked populations (JH and XB), and no statistically significant difference was observed among BX, HJ and MD. It is worth noting that this result is consistent with a previous study by Yuan et al (2008) . JH population, an upstream population where gene inflow has been blocked by Ertan Dam for about 
DISCUSSION
Genetic diversity
In this study, we examined the genetic diversity of largemouth bronze gudgeon (C. guichenoti) fishes found at different locations along the Yangtze River by analyzing microsatellite markers. All 11 microsatellite loci were found highly polymorphic, with a mean value of 11.9 alleles (A) per locus and per population. Expected heterozygosity is generally used as an indicator of genetic diversity (DeWoody and Avise, 2000) , and gene diversity of 11 loci in this study was very high (HE = 0.8405) ( Table 2 ). In a previous study, DeWoody and Avise (2000) compared microsatellite variation in 78 species of both freshwater and marine fishes and values of HE = 0.58 and A = 7.1 for freshwater fishes was observed. These values are far lower than what we obtained in this study about C. guichenoti, suggesting that largemouth bronze gudgeon may naturally have a higher genetic diversity. Furthermore, no declines in genetic diversity were noted in dam-blocked populations, JH, SDP and XB, when compared with other unblocked populations such as GLP, BX, HJ and MD. In addition to affecting gene flow between different populations, dams may also reduce the genetic diversity within isolated fish populations and increase genetic differentiation among different fish populations (Yamamoto et al., 2004; Reid et al., 2008) . At larger spatial scales, by restricting the movement of individuals, dams can increase genetic differentiation between previously connected or panmictic fish populations (Meldgaard et al., 2003) , create upstream-downstream gradients in genetic diversity (Yamamoto et al., 2004) , and disrupt the regional equilibrium between drift and immigration of new alleles in populations (Hutchinson and Templeton, 1999) . Our analysis using the Bottleneck program did not indicate recent population declines and concurrent losses of genetic diversity in any largemouth bronze gudgeon populations (Table 2) . Studies on catostomids have also reported no declines in genetic diversity between populations with a period of times isolated by dam blockage, which resulted from their relatively late age of maturity and long life-spans (Whitehead et al., 2003; Lippe et al., 2006) . In the Yangtze River, largemouth bronze gudgeon fishes begin to mature at age 3-4 and live up to more than 8 years (The Changjiang River fisheries investigation team of Sichuan Province, 1979) . Therefore, it is likely that the time elapsed since the construction of Ertan Dam may not be long enough for its impact on genetic diversity of the isolated JH population to be seen. It is plausible that unlike fishes with shorter generation times and life spans, largemouth bronze gudgeon would be less likely to undergo rapid changes in genetic diversity resulting from population declines and short term isolation. In addition, no changes in genetic diversity were observed in the SDP or XB population either. One of the factors contributing to this lack of change may be the partial supplement of fish through Three Gorges Dam and Gezhouba Dam from upstream regions.
Genetic differentiation
No heterozygote deficits were detected in any of seven populations (the negative F IS mean values without CH20 locus in Table 2 ). Interestingly, an increase of genetic differentiation was observed in some largemouth bronze gudgeon populations (Table  4) . In this study, F ST was used instead of R ST because F ST estimates are more commonly used when fewer (< 20) microsatellite loci are analyzed and when populations have recently diverged (Gaggiotti et al., 1999 Table 4 ; genetic distances = 0.0904-0.1681, Table 3 ). These results could be explained in part by the possibility that differences in biotypes or subpopulations (for example, resident vs. migratory, or different stocks spawning at different times) of largemouth bronze gudgeon might exist (The Changjiang River fisheries investigation team of Sichuan Province, 1979) . In support of this possibility, our recent investigations revealed some exceptionally young fishes of largemouth bronze gudgeon in Mudong of Chongqing between December and January. These fishes were much younger than the majority born within the normal spawning season from March to June (Unpublished data). In terms of their habitat behaviors, largemouth bronze gudgeon may be similar to fishes such as salmonids. Previous studies have documented that salmonids have a complex life history, with some populations being composed largely of migratory individuals, while others are largely non-migratory (resident) and yet others are a mixture of the two (Behnke, 1972; Hildebrand, 2003; Deiner et al., 2007) .
The spawning fields of largemouth bronze gudgeon span mainly from the middle reaches of the Jinsha River to the section of the Yangtze River above Yibin city and downstream of the Yalong River. Ertan Dam has separated the Yalong spawning stocks from the others, and additional dams-Xiluodu Dam (begun in 2005) and Xiangjiaba Dam (begun in 2006)-being constructed in the lower reaches of Jinsha River (Fig. 1) will likely completely break up the main spawning fields. This may pose a serious threat to the survival of largemouth bronze gudgeon in the Yangtze River. Our findings provide a good starting point to study the effect of man-made interventions like dams to the fragile ecosystem of fishes in our rivers and the conservation of and further research on the largemouth bronze gudgeon fish in the future.
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